Insertion or deletion of a single residue in the strut sequence of Dictyostelium myosin II abolishes strong binding to actin.
The strut loop, one of the three loops that connects the upper and lower 50K subdomains of myosin, plays a role as a "strut" to keep the relative disposition of the two subdomains. A single residue was either inserted into or deleted from this loop. The insertion or deletion mutation abolished the in vivo motor functions of myosin, as revealed by the fact that the mutant myosins did not complement the phenotypic defects of the myosin-null cells. In vitro studies of purified full-length myosins and their subfragment-1s (S1s) revealed that the insertion mutants virtually lost the strong binding to actin although their motor functions in the absence of actin remained almost normal, showing that only the hydrophobic actin-myosin association was selectively affected by the insertion mutations. Unlike the insertion mutants, the deletion mutant showed defects both in the strong-binding state and the rate-limiting step of ATPase cycle. These results indicate the functional importance of the strut loop in establishing the strong-binding state of myosin and thereby achieving successful power strokes.